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Abstract 
The goal of this research was to compare the rate of stress and mental pressure in athlete and non athlete male students of Islamic 
Azad University, Tehran Jonob and Shahr-E-Rey branches. Statistical society was consisted of male students who studied in first 
semester of 1387-88 and 261 students were selected by method of available sampling as research samples.Measurement devices 
included two questionnaire of personal information and mental pressure which measured the rate of mental pressure and physical, 
behavioral, recognitional and sensational responses of testees.This radius research is scientific- comparative after occurring. The 
method of sampling was accidental rasemose and athletes have been available by method of sampling. Measurement devices in 
this research have included two questionnaires which in the first questionnaire the questions of personal information was 
measured and in the second one which is called personal mental pressure questionnaires, the rate of mental pressure and physical, 
behavioral, recognitional and sensational responses of testees were measured. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Introduction 
 
Stress is a negative excitement which almost follows with biochemical, physiological, recognitional and 
behavioral changes. The goal of these changes is to change stressor's conditions or capability with those 
conditions.In the study of stress, researchers investigate stressors or in the other word, the occurrence which causes 
stress. These happenings maybe noise, crowd ness, unsuitable relations or even a job interview. They study stressors 
because they believe study of stressors helps us to know conditions of stressor. But only studying stressor 
occurrence can't express the experience of stress completely. All factors which are known as stressor may not to be 
stressor for someone. All human have experienced stress and no one can express that hasn't had any stress. May be it 
is for this reason that stress in spite of having negative aspect, also include positive aspects which are essential for 
psychological growth and personal changes. (Friedman, 2002). Stress can have positive effects on a person in three 
methods:Stressor's factors satisfy person's need to stimulation and challenge and  It helps to a person to gain abilities 
and new skills, so being successful in encountering with stress, individual's self imagination improve.Stress can 
cause mental and physical disease through reduction of organism resist. (Brannon and Fiest, 1999). Researches show 
that stress cause excretion of Epinephrine and Norepi nephrine of kidney glands that these hormons stop cells' 
function in a long time. Folkman and Lazaras believe that encountering is a behavioral-recognitional effort which is 
used for reduction or tolerance of inner and outer pressure which is created by pressuring factors. (Faramarzi, 1379). 
Viewpoint of mental analyzing is one of the oldest approaches which have proceeded to encountering and its 
importance. This viewpoint expresses that whenever a factor threatens sensitive ego balance and causes its 
instability, an alarm bell will be created. This alarm bell is called "anxiety". Findings of research show that students 
encounter with several stressors during studying years which these factors can affect on their mental health. (43.48). 
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 Method 
 The method of research used by this probe is descriptive and applicable. The method of gathering    information 
is radius which the group under research attended by answering to questionnaire. In order to increase the inner credit 
of research and to control the effect of disturber variables, some effort was done: 
1. To control the length of time, questionnaires were collected in a short time.  
2. Some variables such as sex, rate of education, sport experience, were studied as individual characteristics.  
3. To control exemptions and limitations, it is mentioned in questionnaires that all opinions will remain confidential.  
4. To control the factor of measurement (pre and after test), testees answered the questionnaires once. 
5. Questions have been very clear, distinct and limited as testees recognize them easily and choose suitable choice. 
Statistic society of this research included: 
 
University AmplitudePercentage
Jonob12046
Shahr-E-Rey14154
Total261100
 
According to the table above, it can be said that the university branch of most of students (141 individuals) means 
54% Shahr-E-Rey and (120 individuals) means 46% is Jonob. Sample numbers of this research were selected from 
main (mother) society according to sampling volume table in 1970 krejcie, R.V. and morgan. 
Variables in this research have been investigated, included: 
1. Variables related to testees individual characteristics as followed: 
- Age (in solar) which testees assign openly.  
- Rate of education: testees determine their level of education openly. 
- Experience of sport (in year): athletes assign their sport experience openly. 
So in this research, being athlete or non athlete students, is considered as independent variable and among 
athletes, kind of sport (singular or grouped), number of exercise session in a week (one session, two session, three 
session and more), and time of every session (30 minute, 60 minute, 90 minute, 120 minute and more), sport activity 
(1-5 years, 5-10 years, 11 years and more) and course were as independent variable in this research and the rate of 
mental pressure in testees was considered as related variables. All variables in a research condition can't be studied 
in a same time, so in this research age and sex variables may have probable role in assigning relations between 
related and independent variables. In this basis, to control the variable of sex, research was done just on male 
individuals. And also to control variable of age, in order to probable effect, married variable factor as an effective 
factor in the rate of mental pressure in testees, just single students answered to questions. 
Measurement devices 
 Measurement devices in this research included two questionnaires, individual characteristic questionnaire and  
the questionary of individual mental pressure. To gather information and to distribute questionnaires among students 
which started from late in Ordibehesht 87 and continued till early in Khordad 1387, researcher was in sport club of 
university during the teaching hours of physical education (1) and (2) and distributed questionnaires randomly 
among students. Before distribution of questionnaires among testees, necessary descriptions were mentioned about 
questionnaires and the manner of answering them, the importance of research, honesty and accuracy in responsing to 
questions. At the end after seeing returned questionnaires and ensurance of their completeness, testees were 
appreciated. After collecting questionnaires which were answered completely by testees, grading and adding up was 
done by researcher and after coding questionnaires, information was entered to computer to investigate and analyze 
statistically in order to get results. 
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 Statistical methods for analysis of datum 
For statistical analyzing and graphical of datum, excel and SPSS soft wares were used. In order to analyze datum 
and to response to question of research, statistical modes of t uni grouped (in order to investigation of present 
situation to response to mental pressure in male students of Islamic Azad University) and in two independent groups 
(in order to compare mental pressure in single and married students and also students of Jonob Shahr-E-Rey 
branches) and analysis of one way variance were used and at last by using following tests of LSD (if variances were 
congenial ) and Tamhane T2(if variances were in congenial) and compared averages two by two. 
 
Results 
Findings of research shows: 
1. Most of students 28.7% are in an age range of "21 to 22 years old, 26% under 20 years old and then 22.5% are 
23 to 24 years old. 
2. Majority of students (219 individuals) 82.2% are single and (35 individual) means 13.8% are married. 
3. Most of students (134 individuals) about 52.3% "exercise a little and seldom", after that (100 individuals) by 
39.1 % "exercise regularly" and then (22 individuals) about 8.6%" never exercise". 
4. Field of sport in most of students is "football" with amplitude (14 individuals) after that "swimming" with 
amplitude of (10 individuals) and then " Farangi wrestling" is with amplitude of(7 individuals). 
5. Kind of sport in majority of students (108 individuals) about 47.4% is "singular" after that (63 individuals) by 
27.6% "grouped" and then (57 individuals) means 25% are "both". 
6. Number of exercise sessions in a week for most of students (76 individuals) means 34.4% "one session", after 
that (75 persons) about 33.9% "three sessions and more" and then (70 individuals) 31.7% is "two sessions". 
7. Time of every session in most of students (85 individuals) namely 37.8% "one hour", after that (56 individuals) 
that is 24.9% "one hour and half" and then (50 individuals) meaning 22.2% is "half an hour". 
 8. Majority of students (102 individuals) that is 44%, their sport experience is "1 to 5 years", after that (57 
individuals) namely 24.6% is "6 to 10 years" and then (41 individuals) means 17.7% is "less than one year". 
Below tables show the results of this research. 
 
Table 1- Statistical indexes related to investigation of scale "physical response to mental pressure" at students 
Doing exercise 
Central tendency                                         
indexes Dispersion indexes Distribution indexes 
exponent median average Changes scope Variance 
Standard 
deviation 
Error of 
standard 
Deviation 
indices 
Protractio
n indices 
No, never 
29 35 42/40  57 25/235  33/15  51/3  02/0  45/0  
Yes, a little, seldom 
34 35 30/36  40 34/97  86/9  92/0  32/0  79/0-  
Yes, regularly 
27 32 84/33  53 41/99  97/9  03/1  12/0  98/0  
Total 
27 34 70/35  58 87/110  52/10  69/0  86/0  91/0  
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Table 2-Statistical indexes related to investigation scale "sensational responses to mental pressure" in students 
Doing exercise 
Central tendency indexes Diffusion indexes Distribution indexes 
Index median Average 
Scope of changes Scope of changes 
Scope of 
changes 
variance Standard deviation 
Error of 
standard 
Deviation 
indices 
Protractio
n indices 
No, never  
32 23 57/23  22 85/48  98/6  52/1  01/0  41/0-  
Yes a little seldom 
50/17  50/17  11/18  30 75/35  97/5  53/0  66/0  52/0  
Yes regularly 
9 16 58/16  27 37/39  27/6  65/0  01/0  98/0  
total 
20 17 16/18  30 15/43  56/6  42/0  74/0  20/0  
 
Discussion 
The results of comparison between rate of mental pressure in athletes of grouped field with singular and their 
physical, behavioral, sensational responses didn’t show meaningful difference, so there wasn’t a meaningful 
difference between athletes of grouped and singular field from statistical point of view in the rate of mental pressure 
which adapted with research results of Heydari Tabar (7) and Khiabanchian (8) who didn’t observe meaningful 
difference in the rate of depression and self esteem in grouped and singular fields. But Dangpiayi (11) reported less 
rate of depression in grouped field athletes than singular in his research and Singer and slasher reported less self 
confidence and more anxiety in grouped field athletes. Findings of tests didn’t show meaningful difference of 
comparison of athlete male students with different sport experience (1-5 years, 6 to 10 years and more than ten 
years), number of different exercise in a week (one session, two sessions, three sessions and more) and kind of sport 
field (volleyball, basketball, ping pong and badminton) among the rate of mental pressure and every parts of 
physical, behavioral, recogintional and sensational responses of them. So, according to these results, it can be 
deducted that kind of sport (singular or grouped), sport field and sport experience didn’t have meaningful effect on 
the rate of mental pressure and its indexesTo testify this claim is the researches of other investigators and the 
findings of present research. According to mentioned cases, it is observed that doing exercise act as suitable, easy, 
cheap and pleasant approach to improve and promote physical and mental health. 
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